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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEB. 26,

CALENDAR

THEMES FOR JUNIOR ESSAYS I
AND ORATIONS
Literary Socie-

Friday, Feb. 26.
ties meet at 7.30 p. m.
Monday 29.
Annual Freshman
Declamation Contest of the
Zwinglian Society, 8 p. m.
Wednesday, Mar. 2. Y. M. C. A.
Prayer Service, 6.40-7.15 p.
m. Keasey, '06 leader.
Thursday, 3. "The Irish Tutor"
and "Uncle Bob" presented
by the Class of 1906 at King of
Prussia.
Friday, 4. Academy Literary Society, 12 m.
College Societies, 7.40 p. m.
Sunday, 6. Monthly College Sermon in Chapel.
GVn. EXHIBITlON

Fanaticism, Influence on the
World 's History.
The Influence of Lucretius in
Philosophy.
Joseph Chamberlain, England's
Real Premier.
The Faustus of Marlowe and the
Faust of Goethe.
Horace's Influence in English
Literature.
Voltaire and Religious Tolerance.
Is Russia a Menace to Civilization ?
Idealism in America.
Columbus a Modern Odysseus.
FRESHMEN

DECLAMATION

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

1904.

CO-EDS ORATORICAL
ASSOCIATION

The Co-Eds of Ursinus have
taken the initiative in the attempt
to form a separate organization for
the purpose of holding oratorical
contests. It is hoped that they
Ina.y succeed. Undoubtedly the
action of the main organization
was ju t in doing away with cooratorical contests. But, on the
other hand, a separate Co-Ed organization, carrying with it new
stimulation, is highly desirable,
and worthy of the attention of all
co-educational colleges situated in
this belt.
IN DISTANT COLLEGES

I

In a recent i sue you said that
Rev. So and So bapti. ed twenty four converts. It was only twentythree and a half; one was a little
boy. Yours tooly,
Rev. Bollyblink.
Noo York City.
Editor: I ran across
the
URSINUS WEEKLY the other day;
it took me two hours to lift it.
The WEEKLY has the' 'ad" dyspepsia and the supplelnent literary
hypochondria. Is there no method
of reducing the' 'ads" and putting
nlore real noos in the paper?
Yours,
Jerry Knocker.
In reply we would like to say
that the alumni are backing the
paper financially; they decreed one
hundred and tv\ 0 inches to "ads"
to support the paper. The editor
believes, however, that financially
the paper is afe, but must await
the spring meeting of the board on
further changes. Meanwhile, Jerry,
ballast thy spirits ; the millenium
of the WEEKLY may come swift
and sure. Editor.

CONTEST
Representatives of fourteen uniThe preparation for the annual
The Zwinglian Freshnlan Decla- versities gathered at New Haven on
"gym" exhibition of the college mation Contest will be held in the February 18 for the sixth annual
gymnasium which is to be held in College Chapel Monday evening at conference under the auspices of the
Bomberger Hall on March 5, is 8 o'clock, Februaay I 29. Fresh- Association of American Universiprogressing very credibly and an men will give their yell,. before ties. The formal opening of the
excellent program has been ar- they proceed to "bray." First conference was preceded by a comranged. The exhibition last year Prize for loudest braying $ro, plimentary luncheon given by Yale
was a success and it was com- Second, $5. 00 , and Honorable in honor of the delegates, in the
mended highly, but this year's will Mention. Everybody turn out.
corporation room of Woodbridge
ALUMNI BREEZES
eclipse that of the last and former
Hall. Later the dele~ates listened
'11 b
JUNIOR SUPPER
.
Th
years.
e program Wl
e very
to a paper presented by Columbia Daniel F. Kelley, '01, is Supenninteresting and varied having some
The Juniors enjoyed an old University on the uniformity of tendent of the Public Schools of Agfeatures which deserve special men- fashioned supper last week at the university statistics as to the en- uadilla, Porto Rico. When he left
. tion, among these are the wand home of their classmate Clarence rollment and expenditures.-Press. college, having complete mastery
drill, acrobatic work and a tra- Place. The' staid old Eagleville
Students of the University of Mis- of Spanish, he entered as an ordinpeze perform~nce .. Mr. Ch~rles Inn h¥i not been aroused by such souri have petitioned the faculty to ary . instructor, but quickly adGibbs of Spnng CIty who 1S a "brayin" as the Juniors "brayed" serve them with only two meals a vanced to principalship of schools
popular acrobat and gymnast Will i since the days of Wampanoag, day.
Experiments condncted by of his district. Hi is a new field
strengthen the program with an I when the red men brayed to a dif- six dormitory students seemed to for UrsinQs men and his work bids
acrobatic performance.
Eleanor ' ferent tune. The social program show that a student was in better fair to place hinl some day in the
Lois Fields, daughter of Mr. and was unique for its absence of femh d
foremost rank of Ursinus alumni.
health and spirits to do ar meuMrs. James P. Fields of Royersford, inine debutantes, for the Co-eds
Rev. E. S. Bromer, pastor of
tal labor when eating only two
Pa., who is only five years old, will were left to their fudge and their
the First Reformed. Church, has
meals a day. It was requested that
perform on the trepeze and fiying glory. When the card fiends had the noon meal be elimillated.-Ex. been granted four months leave of
rings, and will also perform novelty played and a subterfuge dish of
absence by the consistory, in order
acrobatics and contortions. TI le candy had been passed around, the The upper class women of the Uni- to permit him to make a trip to Euversity of California recently voted
little girl who has not had one Juniors were summonej to the
rope. Rev. Mr. Bromer's purpose
to wear corduroy skirts as the ofyears training in anyone of these dining hall of the host.
Well
is to take up studies in the Univerlines in which she will perform, I might it be a summons for who en- ficial class skirt, and the upper class- sity of Berlin, and he expects to
I
men appear in corduroy suits.-Ex.
jUdging fr~m the ~ooll1ess and fear- I tered there, must be 1~0 physical
leave on April 16, in company with
leSSlless wlth 'whlch she performs culture fasting nlachme.
The
Of the seven hundred members Dr. G. W. Richards of the Lancasthem, puzzles one who is aquaint- supper of specialties, such as pickles of the Sophomore class at Harvard ter Theological Seminary.
He
ed with athletics or gymnastics. preserved "apps," salad potatoes, this year, four hundred will enter does not expect to do much travelShe performs tricks on the trapeze pies, clam chowder, schnapps and on probation for either misdemeall- ing, but intends to devote the tinle
which one may see at any circus. a dozen other substantialities, was ors or poor scholarship.-Ex.
to study.
After her last engagement a gold followed by songs and miscellaneWe had a dream the other night,
The Rev. Jay G. Francis, A. B.,
medal was presented to her for the ous jokes on the host.
When everything was still,.
addressed a Union Teachers' Insti.
1
V/e dreamed that each subscrIber
performance.
She IS not on Y
There has probably been many a
. ht
d ' d h' b'll E
tute at \rVest Lebanon, Lebanon
Came rIg up an pal
IS 1 • x.
skilled in gymnastics but equally banquet on that old pike, but none
..1
d tb .
t
I
County February 13, on "Shall
.
.
.
.
.
Some stullents spen
elr Dlomen s so,
,
'"
glfted In musIcal hnes.
to equal thiS. The host and h05t- , It gives us intimation
Teachers be OrganIzed?
John H.
ACADEM Y LITERARY SOCIETY esses were the prince and princess- That when tbey'e through they'll have Poorman, A. B., '03, spoke on the
es of entertainers. And the social
the coquestion, "\Vhat May We ReasonOn Friday, February 19, the records of Junior college days will
Without the edl1catiol1.-Ex.
ably Expect of the Schools of the
Academy Literary Society gave a always hold this event in fond
The college men are very slow,
I Future?"
. ted ()f a llead
.
Th~.y seem to take their ease.
· I1 COtlSIS
program \'\. h IC
"
. remembrance, both for its ul11quei
.
b y .l.v1.15S
'11.,('
J 11d'tl
St
R't
For wltell they graduate
Y. n. C. A. SERVICE
lng
I lOner;
eCI a
d f 't . l' l'ty
ness all or 1 S sImp IC .
They do it by del{rees.-Ex~..
I
tion, Mr. Steward; Rtading, Mr.
_ _ _ ._
The Y. ~1. C. A. Service W~ s

•

Chas. Seiter; Recitatioll, filr. Wan
Staff :Meeting at 6.45 111 tLe
The editor acknowledges the fo1- led by Gettel, '· o~. Subject:· 'God
ntr " ReadinO',
M iss I~I da HUller ) \VEj~Kj4V Du~ilH:!SS Room, E.
.. \\.T'mg. lo\\ing letters:
I .
tIle Ll'\'eS
I:'>
i In
· of G r<.:at i\Ien . "
R ading, Roy Schweyer.

THR

URSINUS

THE URSI US 'VEEI(LY

WHHKLY

THE SELL

lity of p<1 t , 'en! <;, and !', hool!-' hope
into the future; that his faeled blue
Puhli hed wcekly at t rsinn Collegc, buff oat and tri-cornered hat, hi
Coil geville, Pa., durillg the college tately po. e and gli ttering eye, the
A compkte line of Alfred nenjamin & Co.
year. by the Alumni A ociatioll of r- fir. t word of Am rica, 100m. ev- New YorL.: .'-1adc clothe: has been added to our
Hal aud Mc:us l<urmshing Good~ bu ine s.
sinl1 ColI ge.
er before u:? It nlay be becau e
WI:. propose making tIIis new department a .
.
.
succe::ssful as our Hat aud Men 's; f'urnil>hiug ones
BOARD OF CONTROL
the
m
n.
e
of
\\T
a.
hlngton
IS
the
I
hav~
bee~l for. more. than twenty-five years-the
I
1.
gn:alesl lU lhll. sacllOlI
G. L. 0\1\\ ,\KJ~. A. M . , Pre i<1ent.
m U. e 0 f l)oyhood. The cherry tree,
e bt:1ievc: thal people are demanding more
.
.
and more values ill lull for their mouey, better
J. M. . ISENBERG, A. 1., Treasurer. h .
I phY:1ea1 feats and danng are cl othes thau the uflual readY-lIIade clothing tJre
A. G. Pm.'ERs, A. B.
.
.
ofte n;; lhey waut guarantles.
ynonymo.t1S WIth youth. LIncoln
The inevilable:: te::udcllcy of all thing in lOerHO~IF.R ~ M1TH, PI!. D.
.
h' d' th h
t
f
chandb.illg i moving upward and ollward.
1.
en.
nne
111
e
ear
0
man,
J. E. HOYT, c retary.
The Best Clothes Made
\\"a. hington i11 the heart of youth.
TH E STAFF
There is a far away charm of Vir- i what we are olTering to satisfy the growing deEDITOR-I N-CH I EF
mallds of clothing buyt::r. Tht:: fabric . importCHARLES A. TO\vNS~ED, '05
ginia hedge row, eagle. ' nest on ed alld domestic. are the richest mouey can buy;
l·ff·
d
.
. l'
they. are double shrunk. to m~lLe tht::m sort and
· ,
d IZZy C 1 S , an ronlantlc cava ler serViceable. The style come from New York
ASSOCIATES
. t
. d'
h l'f
fl'
1 and i,oudon style-creators-'l'hey're not cheap,
111 ertW111e In t e 1 e 0 Was llng- commonplace copie .
RA V IOND G. G E'fTET., '04
"I'f'
d' 1
d'
The tilll> what you get at the exclusive cusALMA J. CLAMER, '04
ton, H LIe pIcture In t lose 1n1, tom lallor. The TailOring is fully equal to fine
·
-t
d
.
1'1
b
.
f
1
cu
·tom wo rk, because executed IU sanitary work.ELLIOTT FREDERICK, '05
d 1 ant
ays, l I c e a
eautl u r00l115 by ~k.illed. salaried spe:: cialists.
. .
I d
h
f l o u r price are right,
JOHN B. PRICE, '05
e\ en11lg an , cape, t at succes, u Our good are righl,
BERTHA E.
HIPE, '05
1y fights the oncoming hadows.
or money back..
DAVID R. \VIS E , '06
H. \V. KOCHE~DERFER . . T.,'o,-!eUSIN ESS MANAGER
Once 111 a long while a contribuClothes, Hats, and
O. D. BRO\\,~BACK, '04.
tion come mop).ng along,in themanMen's Furnishings
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
ner of it a earance reminding one
l\IILES A. KEAS E Y, '06
221 High St. Pottstown
of a tOln-cat just relea ed from a
-- --------TrRMS:
bag,
hunting
for
home.
There
are
$1 .00 per year; Single copies, 3 cent.
many ways cf killing a college paOffice, Room 67, East College.
per; here are three: Contribute
FRIDAY, FEB. 26, 1904.
nothing and criticize what appear -- 3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Conducted under the authority of the Genbe a negative minus; contribute and eral Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
EDITORIALS
preparatiQu for the ministry. pecially successat the ame tinle criticize-be a di - ful III training men for the pastorate. Three
years' course, with r;raduate cour~es leading to
criminating
p ychologieal microbe; the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. AdTantages
Last l\,Iollday the one hundred
ofl!lrr;~city.
Accc:s lolibraryandkcturecourof Gniversity of Pennsylvania. Opportunities
and eyenty-second anniYersary of contribute fifty pound weight plus e5
for elf ht:lp. Expense. $12<; per year.
For (':ualor;ue and information, address
Wa hington'
birthday was ob- ten yard length essays-be an ideal
Profe !lor WICLIAM ]. HIN ICE.
encyc10predia
com
piler.
38:;2 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
erved throughout the country. It
The
editor
of
a
college
paper
might be \Yell to remember how near
this college i to the ~ cenes of many wi th the taff are not to be monopRevolutionary incident. We are oli ts of the paper. They are simurrounded by the choice t of hi.- ply the repre 'entati,Tes of the tutorical landmark, and perhap we dent-body to the printer, and the
might cen ure ourseh'es for lack of paper is the expressive medium of
interest and forgetfull1e
of these the literary prowes. and general acsacred. pot. College men, howev- tivity of the students. A weekly
er, are apt to look on uch . pots as paper of this variety has a doubly
mer p curiosltle.
Their patriotism difficult road to traYel, for it must
is of che head. rather than of the make local news intere ting to outheart. They laugh at the cherry siders.
Its columns often remind one
tree fable, but are animated by a
. pecie of intellectual patriotism for of an elephant extending its trunk
The New Low Down Crown
the uplifting of ~hemselves and for any old thing, just so it filled
np. If the peanuts weren't there, WARM AIR
countr) .
Most stau nchly constructed and
Yet, at bottom, the purest, sweet- it took the shells. No difference,
A Powerful Heater
est patriotism is that of early days. .. ............................ .... .
Adapted to the use of all dwellings
To a sociate our country with the
churches and lichool houst:s.
cold, red stained banks of Stony
FOR SALE BY L~ADING
DEALERS EVERYWHERE
Point or the mute plains of Valley
Made only by
Forge. To feel the. tars and tripes,
not gazing duml>ly at them. To
be conscious by reactions and ensaPottstown, Pa.
tions within us of the unbroken
thread that connects today's plough-

Correct C othes I SUITS A~ D TOP COATS
For Men l For SPRING and SUMMER

*

*

*

KOCH BROS.

Allentown's Good Clothes M21kers

The Collegeville neat
and Provision Market
will give you the best atisfaC'tton durillg
the New Year, especially in summer time

DISSIN & LEVY
Main St.

GOLF
ATHLET!C GOOD5

TENNIS

Of every description

I.

ged continental..
I
POTTSTOWN
l\IallY of the early Ideas of .freeH. e Wl'11 con t'lnue to rna k e a pecla
. 1ty 0 f
I 102
dom and democracy haye van1shed fittlng glas es and treating eyes.
before the laughter vf later day
- -practical experience.
The best
L. C. REISNER &

Send for catalogue.

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

CoHegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery alwa.ySl on
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and.
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

ptA.

L. L. B CKINGS
Main and Strawberry Sts.
NO~R.ISTOWN

Expert
Scientific
"'latch naker
Optician
Jewelry, Etc.
Of every k.ind kept in the greatest variety and best quality.
Call at PORTER.'S UP-TO-DATE
DR,UG STORE and get a glass of Sofia

Water or a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
and Clot!h~s Erusfles. Also a full l1:1e of
Fresh Drugs. Pre 'cri ptiOl1S a specialty.
PORTER'S DRUG STOAE
Pottstown

- -- - - -

- - --

---

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR

WORK:
The Criterion EVfirywh.r~

STUD~OS

:

712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
Pbiladelphia

o. H_OFFER

Ajax Metals

TAILOR
Walnut St., Philadelphia

are

co.

democracy is no longer evidenced
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
by hurling cap into the air and
Engravers, Dt>signers, Enamelers, Die
hurrahing for the sinking of anoth- Cutters. Secret Society Emblems, Fraternity, Club and College Pins.
er GucrnelTE'. Natural rights and
LANCASTER, PA.
"TYPp<:-c<lnoe and Tyler, too" are
meaning-less, save as historical . eH. YOS1", JR.
4. U~llCc", while municipal democracy IS stilt a dream.
Why is it, then, that \Vashing,
l'
11] .
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
ton s renown out lves a t 11S nul- 1 Telephone No. 12

i Co.

6n Market ,. IO and 12 N. 6th St.
PHILADELPHIA

March=Brownback Stove Co.

To 372 High St.

CUTLERY
1(. Tryon, Jro,

Edw.

Ursinus School of Theology,

boy and college enior with the rag-

_ __

BASEBALL

R. M. ROOT

0 r. Davis
Has Moved

Next door to Post-Offiee

_ _ _ _COLLEGEViLLE, PA._

Antifrictional
\\'e need at once a few more Teachers, in
hoth experienced and ine'Cperie nced.
More cans this year than ever before.
Schools suppliecl with competent teach:
ers free of cost. Address, with stamp,
I

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
American Teachers' Association
AND LOCAL EXPRESS
1

174 Randolph Bldg.
Memphis, Tenn.

1423 Arch

all cases for Machinery
Bearings

The Ajax netal CO.
St. '
Philadelphia

Phila. '
I

'rltE

871d

I

~'

E. A. Krusen,

f

COLLEGEVILLE,

W.L.,DougJas

PA. I

D.

G' LANZ, JEWELER..
211 DeKalb 5t.,

Orl"lCE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

Norristown

s.

a four sheet weekly was issued
on time. U ually the blame fell on
the edi tor and staff, and in the
meantime the student-body hankered after its dollar's worth of news
a year. They say, I can't write,
never did, never could, besides I
have other work.
Nevertheless,
great pleasure is taken in "rubbing
it in" when a poor edition appears.
If a student desires pleasures and
his own contemplations, let him remember that others want their hobbies and special ties. And if you
follow your pleasures, make sure
they are not pursued while' 'sitting
on another man's shoulders.'
There is a nucleus in the Freshman class who have been active on
literary lines. We trust they will
be even more active, for if there is
anything a classical college should
be ashamed of, it is a poor literary
publication.

SO

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST

€ollegeDiUe, f?a.
KEV!lTONE 'PHON~ NO. "'0

Cake8 and
Jat.n
u nH
. Bartman ConfedioDery

FINE GROCERIES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville
Nt::wspapers and Magazines.

A Fountain Pen
Is suitable for a Christmas Gift. We
have them for $l.00, $£.50, 2.50.

T@8cher's Bibles
for ~5 cents up to $6.00

SAM~S

81 E. Main St.

NGrrlstow51

If it's fruIll

JOHNSTON WARNER & CO.
IT'S

G0eO

People remember QUALITY
than prIces

better

Johnston, Warner & Co.
GROCERS
10' 7 Market St.

Philadelphia

Telephone No. 585

~entral
COpt.

iKotel anb

~afe

MAIN AND GRILEN STS.
NORptlSTOWN,
Main St.

Llld1es' Cafe Entnmce

~A .

011

E. S. SHELLY, P"O""IETOPI

Pbotographs _______SIlL.

C. E. KOEHL
(SUCctUUlor to W. E. Entrekin)

Jl1 DeKalb St.

Norristown

12 Mantello Photos and
1 Hand Painting for $2.75
Satisfaction guaranteed.
traoe wanted.

Students'

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER
An
finger
Once
cents,

ingenious device for trimming tht:
nails. It cuts, cleans and files .
tried, always wanted. Price, 25
postage paid.

CASSEL AND

FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
20. Hig~ St.
Pottstown, PIli.

W.

Good~,

A,ent for
d

w.

*

YOU AND I
AND GLASSES
Don 't you think that a man who has devoted
all of his time and thought and tudy for
more than twenty years to the human eye
and the adapting of proper glasses to correct
all eye defects, ought to understand his work
perfectly well ?
Mv experience enahle me to tate that I am
confidant my kill as an examining opticia n
is second to none.
If you need glasses you'll find me a safe man
to consul t about your eyes.

12 E. 1\1ain St.

Norristown

cards will soon be "hors de combat. " Ye shall then go to ladies in
waiting.
K~ystone 'Phone No. 277
We are glad to compliment you
B. :13. ~arRer t ~ptician
on your winter's work, ye have
217 IDe1talb St.
made' 'multum in parvo. "

•

Royersford
Laundry

work" (accent on the last), on your
Don1toverlookth;changeintheadvercontributions to the weekly, and tisement of Dr. Davis, Pottstown. He
nightly musical programs. Your has moved from King ano Charlotte Sts.
to 372 High St.

---------------------

The Best Photographs are the
Cheapest

specinl ratl'~

to

I

Collelt Agent: E. H. REISNER
74 East Wing
K.yston. Telephone 71-19 R
B4I11 Telephone Walnut 52-26

B. STAHL

jflorist
Plants and cut fl owers sent anywhere.

When in a Shirt
Laundered by us, you will have that satisfied feeling. No collars or wrist bands
to irritate you and make you say bad
things about our Laundry.

You'll have only praise
for us and our work after the first trial.
Give us an opportunity to prove how good
your Collars and Cuffs look when well
laundered.

~rek~ ~fe~TI) ~ndrQ
POTTSTOWN, PA.

------- -----

John tie 6i1bert's Estate
HOTEL and CAFE
CATERING
265 High St.

POTTSTOWN

---------------

JOHN JAMISON

Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.

__ ~ILADELPHIA
FANCY

BELL 'PHONE 38

I

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing
Goods at Low Prices

28 W. Main St.

Philadelphia

27 S. Eleventh St ••

CATERING

Dealer in

manufacturing (tonfectioner
54 J5 Matn St.

morristown, Pa.

THOMPSON
\Ve

CAKI:S

KEYSTONE ISS

1R. :fl3. Stiles' Son

BROS.

PRINTERS

Norristown

s It:ielies ..(''.Il<:fo!<;~S and cluhs. Store open t'very evening' until930.
peclal ralL'lo, tu ,.tllU~llls
give red and purple stamps.

hghlti U .. po:..:lally . ~

CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE

MRS. s. W. NYCE ,

DRY GOODS
Gilbert (i), Bacon :
NOTIONS
THE LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

Pa. Fla .. 11

Royersford, Pa.

*

Every Variety of Photographic
Work

L. Douglas' ShGes
l:ollc~evil!.,

*

1030 Chestnut St.

Groceries, Etc.
•

Sole Agent

The following books were presented by Mayne Longstreth, Esq.,
, 89. to the Historical-Political department: Actual Government as
Applied under American Conditions,-Hart; American Foreign
Policy,--Moore; History of Political Parties in the United State ,-Morse; Labor and Its Relation to
Law,-Stimson; American Commonwealth, Abridged Editions, 2
vols.; American Government,Hinsdale; American Political Theories,--Merriam.
Ye winter's drear will soon be
ROASTS
over. The clouds will part, the
Tempus fugit.
creeks will open, the ice depart
The unpardonable sin-to rush
"from out my heart."
Freshman
grinding days will also go forever. two in the same town.
Is it many students attend C. E.
Perhaps that delightful season when
Services
regularly, or many reguhe puts the' 'courses down" will be
regretted. For there is many a golden lars attend C. E. Services studiousdrift wedged in the whitened, ly?
Many a co-ed laugh in class
d reary Ian d scape. B ut F res h men,
Just
to see if she will pass.
h b d s te 11 me ye are f ortunate
tear
in not having to hustle grips, trunThe Sophs are better at civil war
dIe in bed at nine, haunt the hust- and internecine strife, than foreign
ings with encores backed by pad- war and class fights.
Sporty Lenhart is a buoyant little
dIes and gruesome javelins of appIes and eggs. Ye can graft with man, full of wine, women and song.
impunity, hang out stiffened dum- Last toast.
mies, and run around without that
Lenny is a little bum,
fearful eye into corners, that comes
Lenny is a dandy;
of college discipline.
Lenny's like a sugar plum,
But ye are to be complimented
When jaws are full of candy.
on your various activities, on your
Daddy Brown is growing into a
brain ' work and your "brayin' nice big boy.

p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry

Pagel

I

We have a full line of the Eaton
~ur1hut Fine Writing Paper, C9rrect
10 style and unexcelled in quality.

THOrlAS

Clothing and
Gents
Furnishing good,S

For Men
4~11 Styles
Leathers
46 and 48 E. Alain St.
Norristown, fa
and Widths

The Big Watch People

rio

HENRY

ALWAYS UP TO DATE

Shoes

Than we charge for repairing you PAY
TOO MUCH. If you pay 1t.':-.5 you don't get
your work done right. We do your watch,
cluck and jewelry I epairiug as well as it can
be done andour prices are very low. CLBA T.
ING . .. 1.00. MAIN SPRINGS, $1.00. and all
other work equally low. When was YOUR
watch cleaued la t? Bc:tter have it examin ed
now, Y UlI may saVe yourself considerable ex·
pense later 0 11.

PAGEL
J

Pay More

Attorney=at:::lLaw
Title

WEBKLY

Ilf You

jf. (1;. iKobson
Norristown,
Trust Build1ng

(}RSINUS

/-

Collegeville. P •.

PRINTERS OF "THE U;:tSINUS WEEKLY"
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When

Teac be r s !
I
Teachers wic;hi llg to prepare for Itxam-

Hook . Scientific Ilook-;. Tlwolog-ical Book ..... Civil
] ' 11 'illllrillg"

yo~

want

CLOTHING

placed 111 high glAcle positions oYer 50 0 ination should write il1l1lledi atelv for our
young- Col\eg-e, rlli vrsity and T chnical Te~c11<' r. · Institute Examill atioli Cour e,
:chool graduates. Our cam paign for 190 4 as t~nght h y mail. This Course is enAsk for
('1IL' (}(\llI' frolll r· ilhert <;, •
1
r wallt to huy nil the huok .... I cnll und. lltghc. t i · no\\' in progr
. l\Io re firm than ev- (or
ed h y many Jea it'I1lg ec1 ncat ~ rs . an d
pricl'~ paid.
1
f
II
1 t
I e\'ery progressve teacher who wt hes to
er ar oo~ lllg' to 11S • or capa ) e grac ua ~s, advance in their prcfe.. ion hould begin
allcl we \\lsh to get III touch at once wIth work imme(l iately. Address nearest ofat
every, 'enior who will be looki ng for a fice, with stamp, for repl y.
Real Estate for sale , I'ent or xc hange po ition in bl1si n S or technical work.
Wanamaker & Brown's
Money to loan
\Vri te neare. t office for booklets. Hap- American Teachers' Association
Life a nd Fire Insurance
good .. 309 Bro9<l\,ay, New York ; Hart- 174 Randolph Bldg.
OAK
HAll
1423 Arch St.
~HILA,
6TH AND MARKET STS.
ford
Bldg-.,
Chicago;
P
nl1
ylvani
a
Bldg.
,
COL LEGE Vil lE , PA.
Memphis, Tenn.
Phila., Pa.
Philadelphia ; \\'il liam on Bldg .. Cle\'e- - - - - -- - - - - land ; Pione r Bldg., S altle ; Colorado
CLAMER
GEO.
Bldg., \Vashi nglol1 ; Minn. Loan and
1/ " 0
Trust Bl dg .. Min neapoli Chemi cal Bldg.,
HARD'N ARE AND PLUMBING
: t. Loui s; Park Bldg., Pittsburg.
Attrac' rJ-Ld

'AII<I .le halll'a l

MeV EY'S BO O K S TO R E
39 N. 13th St.,
Philade l p hi a

L'

JAMES BUCHANAN

,

ELI 0 So LU'IES

F.

Ho

I--Iold

ZWINGL!AN PROGRAM
tea
E Vf"RY
h\\')'cr.

:"". (.

C'

c.:'

clergyman, every

1 .. :: (r wom;)n or yuuth
il.J \ e "·ca~lo. 1 in commit-

'J

who is Jl b ely e\'L r to
t ee, l r III I u')I:, . i') (, Tl.i' L t.. \! I.l:crest of one or
m )rc h e dl ~ '" al~d eM• • 1I t!W'11- -·every pe rSlI1 wl o (;ver 1t.13 t \. (. ( i; Ii ."!y tv have to
.. sp(ak" tJ onl: lIr r P O'\! r '''11 r s will f ll d in
u r new book a (' I", C"m t'i'.c . ("!IIplett! ba nd book whidl will C l .... uk !.ii!1 t ) sltcceed I

'-'ostpairl-cLoTH

I>R IC E- $ I. OO

HI ", OS &
31 -33~,j5
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OBLE. Publishers
i

1.1:::'

reet, N. Y. City

(:/ nl! j>:,IJis,: ,.r~· , t

1904 E DITION

OJU

store

NOW READY

S ALD Nfi'S OFFICIAL
Ar LETiCALMANAC
Edited by J. E. SULLIVAN
Sec. =Treas, A. A. U'
The o n ly publication in the cou ntry co nta i n ill g'
all al1thl.:ntic athlLlic records. Over 200 pages o f
athlLtic inft)rmati o n
1Il1l trat ed with Il Il111 e r Oll
portraIts of lead11lg at h kte:. and ath letic t ea ms.
PRICE 10 CENTS

A. G. S P ALDING AND BROS.
NEw YORK

CH ICAGO

BUFFALO

DENVER

BALTIMORE

l end for a copy of Spalding"s handsomely illu traled ca t alogue of athletic sport

JACOB \EED'S SONS
1412=1414 Chestn ut Street

PHILAD ELPHIA

r unded y82-1 by Jacob Reed

The Z,vin g lian ociety passed a n
in t rtl cti\'e evening with Lowell
a nd Emer on. The two g reat philo.oph eL were contra. ted a nd eulog ized w ith both e ay a nd t y pical
electi on .
11i sCIara K aisin ger a nd Moore ,
'07, were w elcomed a acti,,-e members of the society.
SCHAFF PROGRAM

Vienna Bread and R.olls

-----

work to have their faces blackened
and lips bulged, who sacrificed
their aristocratic white blood just
for the di s tinction of rolling on the
pla tform carpet and raIsmg a
s torm of applau e and dust, who
wooed, sung, grimaced, boxed,
"hypopotamized/' banjoed it ( with
apology to Worcester's ) horned
piped it, aud who did a hundred
other its and co-its, deserve the
hearty thanks and prai e of the
student body.
The management reports about
$ 50.00 dollars cleared, and
thi
with the $20.00 cleared from Eli's
lecture makes a total of $70.00.

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOL£SALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TEHR.APIX, GA1\lE
No.

24 Dock Street Fish
PHI LADEL CHIA

Ma"ket

Are you interested in advancement?
Hapgood 's, Incorpor~ted. i a trong company for the bringing t~gether of ~m
ployer and employee. It IS the clearIng
house of ability. In .exchange for. the
promotion of bolh parties. T~e busI:: ~ss
is conducted on thorough busmess pnnciples and bears the endorsement of l~ad
ing manufacturers, banks and pT<;>fesslonal men of the country. Your mtere&ts
ill the hands of such a company will he
well taken care of. \\ rite for plan and
booklet.

The ch aff Society spent an evenin g ""ith \Vhittier on Friday, Febru a ry I9.
The evening pa . ed
p leasa ntly ""'lith reading and k etch e. from Whittier's (( now bound."
Bu t one number wa.:t not taken from
\ Vhittier, and that was entitled,
HAPGOOD'S (Incorporated)
('Seein' Thing at Night," a read815 PennsylvaniCi BuildIng
ing by Schweyer.
Philadelphia
The music consisted of a vocal
"PREPDOrl"
solo by Gettel and a duet by the
SUITS, OVERCOATS,
A number of preps took advanMis 'es Spangler and Hob on, A.
TR'OUSERS, Hl\TS, CAPS,
The Gazette was an original con- tage of ,"Va hington's Birthday to
. SHIRTS, SCARFS
solidation of puns, jokes, editorials run home to see their mammas.
COLLARS, nOSE
and poen1, and reflected a n ew
Garcia vi -ited friends at Dickinvein in Mi s Wolff, the editor.
son.
in fact everything that college men need.
.
The
prices are right.
Mitchell took a long vacatlOn to
MINSTRELSY LEFT rVERS
The :M instrel s how was a "howl- attend the Y. M. C. A. Convention

ing ucce s. JJ To attempt to describe it in detail would be as difficult as attempting to separate
bodily the colors of a rainbow.
of Highest Grade Made to Measure or Ready to Put On.
Especially since tho e colors have
Suits and
Overcoats different shades to different eyes.
Justice and equal divi sion of praise
Furnishing Goods , Outfittings and Ath- could ha -dly be attained. But we
leti c "'ear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases, reserve first honors for performance
Umhrellas, Uni forms .
to minstrel McCollum, Butz and
Fogleman, and for arduous faithful
'UllliUinm
management, Price, '05.
trbe 1LeaOtng :fSatber in Uollege"Ule
The men 'w ho ga\'e up time and
H l::ad<1uar t ' r s fo r &tud <.: nts a nd faculty

L

Vienna Baking Co., Phila.

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.
Collegeville, Pa,

G

merRel

GRATER-BODEY CO.

MILLER'S

at Scranton.
POTTSTOWN
Fogelman, the chief end man m
the minstrel, took his weekly trip Telephone Connection _ _ __
to heridan.
There is much musical talent in
prepdom. Three banjos, two violins
two mandolins and several guitar.
•

lit's ba"ana

Pathfinder ,

Cold days are conducive
'(flinch" and flunk.

Freshmen put away your' chosenpeffer deck."

Norristown, Pa,

Robe rts 1 f ( siut: llt. A. G . G ra t '1' . Vi ce\ \'a ltu' S . Bode y. ~(·c l'e t a r)'. Chas.
\V. \:nlll\\T ig-llt. Tre a s un: r . Th os. J. ]al1li a ll ,
G ; ]J(:l'al l\l a nagl:r.

S:llllll t:' 1

P r"::;lc1l' lll.

With every piece of Laundry a big
lot of genuine satisfaction is given. The
shirts, ('ol1ars and cuffs are always just
right, neither too stiff nor too soft. and
with that perfect finish the Modern Laundry only can give.
Four per cent. discount to students.

Dea ers in and Manuf'rs of

Luanber and nill Work
M:tin St. Near Stony Creek
Bra n c h Ya rd. )I ai u a nd A r c h Sts .

COLLEGE AGENCY
ROOM
EAST WING

Norristown

...
n___ 5c.
.

\"

Keystone and Bell Phones

\"

BSR }pour JDealer

You will find the
proper styles in

Soft Sbirts

for

:J13elts. 18tc.

-

Furnishing Goods
~

\"

Ii"d

\

1Reckwear

'Uln~erwear

57 E. ~Iain St.,
Headquarters

Cigar

AT SELTZERtS

Modern Laundry

( 1I1I"o rpo r a t c ci )

Mitchell
Estate

to

Norristown

and-~
. .-. . .---'"

Merchant

18 AND 20 E. MAIN·· ST., NORRISTOWN

